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PROMPT, COOP WORK. SOCIAL AN PERSONAL

Hon M C George was in the city awhile

A PLOT KXltttED.
WA

The republican managers have sent ott

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Witlet F. Cook, Canajoharie, N. Y-- , writes : Awoke one

morning with excruciating pains in my shoulder. Tried various
reliefs tor sudden pains without effect ; went to my office ; the painbecame insufferable; went home at n -- o'clock and used ST.
JACOBS OIL ; effect magical, pain ceased, and at i o'clock went
to work; cure permanent."

NEURALGIA.
Little Rapids. Wis.

I'uliy one-ha- lf of the woiid would be
better behaved ii it had not begun by Imita-

ting somebody etae.

As a reason for his change ut party tith
L D Brown, editor of tbsCayrgs N" Y ('iff,
until this campaign a lifelong Republican,
says: "I have not groan sway from 'he par-

ty, but the party has grawn sway from me.
Garfield in bis message favored tbe grsdual
reduction of the tariff, as did Arthur, but thfs
fins I Act of the party under the leadeitbip of

By All Odds
Tbe most generally useful mdk1not AyefsPills. As a remedy tor the various --Trsfrrof the stomach, liver, and bowels, these
Plus have no equal. Their sugar-coatin- g

causes them not only to be easy and
pleasant to take, but preserves their nsettJ-eln- al

Integrity in all climates and for sayreasonable length of Ume. Tbe best fssssdjy-medicin-

Ayer's Fills are, also, unsurpassedfor tbe use Of travelers, soldiers, sailors,
campers, and nsesrs. In some of the
most ertaeaeaae,, when all ottier remedies
have tailed,

My wife suffered with such intense neuralgic pains in the face, she thought she
would, die. She bathed her face and head with ST. JACOB8 OIL and it cured her in
four hours.

CARL SCHEIBE.

W. F. READ & m
W E ARE now receiving

safely say they excel
our fall goods and we cab
anything ever shown in

LOCAL, R20RD.
Aktkr Eleven Years. About Christ mas

time in I he year iSSi, Homer Mclntyre went
ou' on a deer hunt with three neighbors, Chaa
Williams, Enoch Sylvester and Mr Luper.
Mr Williams still occupies the place he did
then; Mr Sylvester now live a few nuL's from
Lebanon, but Mr Luper has moved away.
The party went to Maid Peter, and after ta-

king a short hunt and finding no game, con-
cluded they were too high ap and resolved to
move lower down the mountain in the after-
noon. It was agreed that Sylvester and Lu-

per move camp, and that Mclntyre and
Williams continue the hunt till evening. Syl-
vester and Luper moved camp all right, but
i.cliher Mclntyre or Williams showed up
that night. Mr Williams came in the next
day, hut no traces have ever been found of
Mclntyre. Mr Williams says he heard Mc-

lntyre shoot twice in the afternoon, but that
he did not see hi.n after they separated.
Some think that the missing man was mur-
dered for his money, .is it is supposed he had
several hundred dollars in his posession. He
was a bachelor and was about 45 years Old.
Two months ago a gun was brought into an
Aloany gun store to be repaired, which sev-

eral men have Identified as Mclntyre'. gun,
but we hare heard of no steps being taken to
trace up the crime. A reward should be off-

ered and the matter sifted to the bottom .

Lebanon Advance.

A Long Chase LR Crow, who nas
been out after the fellows who stole the
Jenkins horses, retarned home Saturday
He went across the mountains with
Gainey Mathews, and Galney went north
and Crow went south. Crow struck the
trail of the fellows and followed 'hem to
I.tnkvillc, then across the mountains and
back here to where they had returned and
were captured . This is good trailing. He
states that the thieves travelled 350 miles
in two days and nights on their return
home, evidently having heard they were
in a fair way to be caupht and wishing to
return and" avoid trouble. They went
act oss the mountains with three horses,
and at Klamath reservation he found that
thev had four horses. Below Linkvtlle
he found a man to whom. they had tried to
trade the horses but the man became sus-
picious of them because of their anxiety
to trade and left them When Crow
reached Llnkville he learned of their
capture, but followed their trail home.
He says he found that they stole their feed
for the horses and begged for themselves
on the trip. He got home just In lime to
be a very important witness in trie trial
bjfore the circuit court Eugene Reg-
ister.

W a want your trade,and if good stylish goods, low
Hw'--

" prices and courteous treatment are any induce
ment we hope to merit a share of yoar patronage3 'gLEBsytteS-:&GmmmmJi-v--- ' V.r,

Vhiie trying to Crowd theii
way iwto

j
DEY0I & FROMM BR03

; store, where they a ways hare on hand
ins isrgcH awes suuid os rortiano, or

the latest improved Rifles and Sho
nas; S" Immense stock of Fishing

settle of every description; Tenia,
Han. oc .Camp Chairs and thousands
it ott. ings too numerous to mention

ft pair ShopIs connect: n with the Store, and one of
fie best wo men in the State to do any
vnd ail kind, of wor

Come one Cone No rouble to
bow gsods "Sau l profit and ailck
slew" Is on , Mono.

A BIG STOCK
-:- - of -:- -

Baby :- -: Bugsiess,
best assortment ever brought to A'hz-- j

fjust received at

Stcv'qt't Sox's.

kt Ike Bssgses m Get rrieo

ALBANY OR.
fHIT8XAI & HULBERf BIOS.

Res! Estate Agents.
ana and Bar eke for aaie .

Also etis brosesrt y in, A ! b;
and fVirvadlta

Lebanon. James McCuno of this place
and W C Crawford, formerly of Corvallis,
have bought a grocery sloro in East
Portland.

Some young men were arrested for dis-

orderly conduct at the Sodaville dance,
but were discharged without being lined.

W H Ribelin is now stole proprietor of
the Lebanon photograph gallery, the
Hod son brothers having gone to Southern
Oregon.

A Jack Adams and E R Barkr went
to the coast with a machine recently
invented by Mr Kenton si Albany,
which is said to separate gold dust from
black sand sand.

Alex Purdotn. an old-tim- e printer, is
working for the Lebanon Electric Light
company.

Ir H P Howard got married when he
took his recent trip to Portland, but he
kept it so quiet that ory few heard of it.
His "intended," from the fcaat, ac-

companied by some of her folks, met
him in Portland, and the knot was tied.
Mrs Howard remained in tbe city until
the Dr found a location. Advance.

A New Postal Card. Postmaster
Monteith has ordered some of the new-doubl-

and reply postal cards. The card
consists of two parte, one for the message
and the other for the reply, the faces for
the addresses being on opposite sides of
the payer and tbe parts being easily
separable by means of a scored line
where they are to be folded. The cards
mnch resemble the ordinary postal, ex-

cept that over the 1 cent stamp in tbe
corner is "Message Card" on one, and
"Reply Card" on the other. The stamp
is a portrait of General Grant in citizen's
ilress, three-quarte- face. To ths left
of the stamp in prominent letters with
outline shading are the words "Postal
Card" with "Paid Reply." Around the
card is an ornamental border witb heavycorner pieces. Tbe paper is light man ilia
and the ink used is black. The cards
will be sold in an unfolded condition,
and the message may l written or
printed. If the cards are trimmed or
mutilated or anything is pasted upon
them oilier than a label of address they
will be mailable onlv as letters. Tbe
sender of a doable card may write or
print his name and address on the super
script ion face of reply card, bat the reply
mast not be ased to convey Uie orig!nal
message.

Row at Jcsctios. A disgraceful row
occurred in the Free Methodist tent at
Junction, Wednesday night. Our in-
formant gives as the following particulate
conaernina the same. It appears that
George Bovd is a special deputy marshal
appointed to keep order in the tent He
approached a young lady who is workingat the Hotel Junction and requested tier
to quit chewing gum, when a carpenter,
whose name we could not learn, resented
the insult m behalf of the lady. Then
Boyd told tbe carpenter 10 "shut op or
he would pat him oat," alter which a
tirade of words ensued. when Boyd palledhis "billy" and made for the worker of
wood, hot that individual was to quick
for the officer of the law and floored him
with a well directed blow on tbe eye
with his fist. The carpenter was arrested
for resisting an officer, and Boyd was ar-
retted for an assault. The parties will
be tried at Junction this aften.o- -.

Guard.

Elegant MoximkXts. E W Acbison
of Acbison & Co, of Albany, was in the

Ayer's Pills
prove effective.

"In the summer of ISM I was sent to the
Annapolis hospital, suffering wttb chronic
diarrhea. While there, I became so re-
duced in strength Uiat I could not speak and
was eosBpelied to vrrUe everything I wanted
to say. I waa then havta some s or as
stools per day. The doctors ordered a med-
ian Una I was rstwwed weald be of ne
eeoeS to ate, I did net take K, but per-
suaded my nurse to get roe sense of Dr.
Ayer's Pins. About two o'clock in the after-n-o

n I took six of these pills, aad by asfd-niE- bt

began to feel better. In the nsnrahsgthe doctors came again, and after teeianic;that say syiaptonu were more favorable, gaveme a different Rsedtelne. wbieb I did not nse,bat took leer more of the RfBs Instrsrl Tbe
next day the doctors came to see me. sad
fltsssjkt I was doing nicely, (and so did I.I then took one pill a day for a week. At tne
east at that time, I frwarisV rid ssyaetf eared
and that Ayefs Pills bad saved my me. I
was then weak, but had no return of the
disease, and gained In strength as fast ss
eased be expected."--F. C. Ltsee, Late Ueast.
Kb KegL Mass. Vol. Infantry.

"Ayer's Puis are

The Best
I nave ever awed far headaches, assd shsw
act like a eharxn in relieving any
abse sensation m Use stomach after

ate. M. J. Ferguson, Fattens. Ya.
" I was a ssnfeter for years front .

Ayer's Plus. They have
sSese enre." George W. iSoaey.NraisR
Watta, W. T.

wapwv m m

Ayer's s IXXPa
raaxs rr

DR. J. C IYER & CO., Lstei, Mass.

AT
To Close

LADIES AND

Jtaple Dry Goods,
ess Goods,

rash Fabrics,

1 c'

jl

I l
" Wb tup Happy lllrfe esldeee, jVlfe

Jr I err our skats ick.nl snaBtjL. ffVT lore our tfK teacher lBr-3-a

We have lately added a lu
SHOES --' wh ich we are making a

price to get them introduced.

CALL AND SEE what we can do for ou. .V

trouble to show goods."
COST

Out Business.
CHILDREN WEAR.

W.F.READ&CO.
Albany,

Oregon
Will Chop all Kinds of Grain.

lbroideriej and Flouncintrs.
ilka and Satins.
Complete Stock cf Shoes, Esc.

MEN AND

Slothiog. Shirts
Tonng Mens' Shirts,
Underwear,
Neckwear,
Hats and Gaps,
Boons Shoes, Etc.

G. W

this noon.
Mr and Mis L E B!aln went to their

Newport cottage this noon for a three or
fonr weeks for the formers health.

Mr Pogue, the Salem stenographer and
tvpc writer, returned home today from
the Sl'etz. where he had been with laden
Boise and crowd.

Mr K Thrall left tWa noon for Losan,
Utah uihere he urtll sell aorip Sai.
ntf.nii.nta trtt Thrs!I '.ill rtfdn U.r - - igni-
tion In our public sc for the present.

Lesley Btldwln, of Mr Wallace
Baldwim is Ivlna dangerously ill. wilh
spinal complaint. There Is no proipect of
rerni-A- r. . , I .tir. rradiiared ! .............- - "I-- .' Q, -., II). !!- - , ....irum me puouc kswh. snu was a Driimt

11. 1 ....11.. I.!..., ,lit ti Kimwui isiivu, recently
losing his eyesight, until only a short time
remains for nim hare.

r DAY
jie

W F Moist and J W Morvan.of Albany.
are up in the bills buying milch cows to
sin p to Tacoma- -

W Mcllree, of Linn county, is in the
city visiting his brother in-la- w, W W
Vantis, of East Salem. Salem States-
man.

Hon W R Bilyen, of this citv, will
speak at a big democratic rally in Eugene
next Monday night- - Also Hon John
Burnett, of Corvallis, snd Col Moffett, of
Portland.

Sheriff Jackson went to Salem this
noon witli Ed Oliver and Jack Rercaw,
each sentenced to the penitentiary 'for
one year, for the same kind ol offense.
committed st different times and places.

Henry Myers and F.lisabetL J Shanks
were united in marriage in Kentucky on
October 26th. 1842. They came to Ore-
gon in 1817, settling near Dallas, where
they have just celebrated their golder

eddmg.
Mr E 1 Qainn returned this noon from

Roseburg, where he placed in position
the front to the new O. F- - temple He
considers Rosebarg a very social city
wilh some fine residents, being there
eigiit days and attending six parties.

Father White, of Salem, left that city
yesterday on a visit In his nl.i linma el
Montreal, Canada, to be gone six weeks.
lie nas not seen his father for 25 years.
Previous to his departure be was t re
sented with a parte of $15 by bis par- -
tan oners.

Sidney Dell baa returned to Astoria
from his Eastern trip. He said: "Every
thing looks well. Capitalists have their
eves upon tbe situation. Tbey realise
that Astoria is not only a better site for
a boom than Ban Diego and Los Angeles
bat that it is ths only uaboumed place
on the PacincSlope.

Fonr former Albany people live in the
Hill House, in Portland, where Mrs Lom-
bard committed suicide in htKb lit-- .

accounts of which have filled the news- -

papers of that city- - One ol them. Mr
Fred Kggert. bas rooms directly onsiasllS)
and was at the scene of the tragedy di
rectly afterwards.

This noon a fatudv dinner was given
at the residence of Mr Phil Goodwin in
honor of tbe J3rd birthday of Mrs Elisa-
beth Althouse- - Mis Allhouse is tbe old
est resident of Albany. The Democrat
hopes to see at least seven years added
to the number and a century reached. It
is an interesting fact that Mrs Mihouse
lived forty days during tbe life ol ash
ington.

Under the head. "a very neat wedding,"
the Portland Telegram says : Miss Bessie
saitmarsb. a very popular young ladv of
the East Side.and Elmer E Strong, of tbe
mail delivery service of this city, were
united in marriage last evening at tbe
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs R
Saitmarsb. do East Seventh street near
East Harrison. The parlors were pro-
fusely decorated and the br ie was neatly
attired. The newly wedded pair were
the recipients of numerous wedding pres
ents, and have the best wishes of a large
number of friends

SATfRDAV.
Coon and Headricaoa "s live roans: cletk,

Mr Fuller, re'arne--l from a visit to McMian- -

ville, yesterday.
John F Caple. was in the city to day cn

his way to Portland from Lebanon, where
he has been orating.

Mr L Gerhard;, who has been in Tort land
tome time receiving saeJkal treatment, re-
turned to Albany last evening.

N M Newport, formerly of Salem, but
now a practicing attorney at Albany, is
in tue city today. Journal.

W E Odell returned to Salem to day from
ibe Silett, where he had been on government
business. Mr Odeil Is Saleaas ex F M, as well
as an

John Dawson and his sister went to Al
bany lastTuesdsy where Ihey will maki a
wceas vm; will, old eastern Mends
Woodbum World.

C S Mullen and family aad Mrs W Ketch-ur- n

and daughter arrived yesterday from Al-

bany, and may spend tbe winter la Ashland
to get the benefit of oar runny climate Ash-lan- d

Tidings
Rev J R Kirk patrick has accepted a

work in California and will leave Tti-- s-

d xy week nor his new field of labor. His
wile will join him about the first of the
year. Lebanon Express- -

George Cohen has returned to Albany af-
ter an absence of three sod a hslf years, of
which a year and a ball were spent In the
iUkt. He was in Aew York when the big
Cleveland and Stevenson ratification meeting

as held and saw both gentlemen.
The report published by the Albany

papers to the effect that Mr B M Sloan,
of this city, is a candidate for the office
of city marshal of Monmouth, is a trifle
"off." Mr bloan is not a randulate. and
has never had a serious thought of being
such. Monmouth Tribune.

f M Irving, J M Ralston. X H Allen
snd D B Monteith went to Ysqulus Bay
this noon on a fishing excursion, as they
only took one pole and one basket, it is
surmised trjat one will fish while the
others watcn and give Instructions. It is
s gamy crowd and we took for some good
reports.

A genuine Halloween party was held
at C B Montagues, of Lebanon, with a
number of the r?al old fashioned features.
Tbe Express says: Miss Maggie Houk
proved herself fearless of ghosts or bug-a-bo-

of any kind by following a'string
ap and down a dark stairway, oat of
doors, through a dark cellar, out of a
bay window and finally to her fate in
the back yard. Some saw their future
fates over their shoulders in a looking
glass. Floating fortunes ships made of
walnut shells, with a tut of wick and
tallow in them, upon a tub of water, was
a pretty sight. Two congenial souls with
pretty blushes and trembling bands
would light their respective ships, sst
them afloat side by side, and their man-
euvers in the water were variouly in
terpreted by the onlookers. The closing
scene was the happiest. In adark room,
three fates, draped in ghostly white, sat
Dy a nre. over the nre upon a tripod
hung a kettle. As the guests came one
by one into the room, a card of fortune
disappeared into the kettle. Wierd in-

cantations followed and finally forth
came the fortune and was delivered to
the terrified recipient with groEns and
ott uttered warnings.

Money to Loan. l nave money in
sums of tSOO to 120,000 to loan on Im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Bentcs
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay In furnishing the money.

0 G BfJKKHABT
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Do not neglect a eold or cough, as it ttm
quoutly results in consumption . Yon will
find s never falling remedy in West's Cough
Hyrup. Largest bottles, o and ott. Sold
by J A Camming, druggist.

Novelties in wsddlng stationary, ball in-

vitations, calling yards, at 0 W Cobb.

lor use uy ins organs a table ot the p'esi-denti- al

vote, in which Harrison is credited
with 210 votes. Cleveland with 131, and
nine sta'en with lO-'- l votes are ranked as
doubtful. Tbe calm confidence with which

everything is claimed a sure for Harrison
in the west and noi thwest with the excep-
tion of Nevada, and that is put in the
doubtful list merely as a generous concess
ton, is something sublime. Not less so is
the making up of tbe "doubtful" list with
these states: New York, Connecticut, In-

diana. Nevada, Delaware, West Virginia.
North Carolina. Tennessee and Alabama.

The secret of republican hopes in Ten
nesses was revealed two or three days ago
by tbe pub isation of a correspondence be-

tween J J Inns, the editor of the leading
republican paper in Tennsseee, and G W
Hill, the Tennessee member of the rspubli
can national committee. The correspon-
dence disclosed the fact of a deal between
Chairman Carter of the republican national
committee and John H McDowell, the third
party leader in Tennessee by which Mc

Dowell contracted to bring oat Bachsnan
as a gubernatorial candidate, and to throw
the populist vote for Harrison and Beid in
consideration of $15,000 from the national
committee and tbe promise of tbe republi-
cans to support him (McDowell) for the
United States senatorship. Ivina. in his
letter to Hill, recounts the terms of the
contract:

McDowell, fsr $15,000 and the guarantee
of support for tbe senate, stipulated and
contracted to bring Buchanan out as an
independent candidate for governor, and to
keepLim in the field until the doss, deliver-

ing to as the control of tbe state. This we
all at first thought worth agreeeng to We
have paid I mean the national committee
have paid aboa', it not qatte $10,000 of
the money te date and promised to pay the
remaining $5000 ton days before the elec
tion. Chairman Garter not being willing
to pay the whose amount at once a wise

precaution I am led to suspect."
Circumstance led Mr Ivins to think the

barjrain was not a good one. McDowell
had put up Buchanan, after the $10,000
had been paid, bat had a'so pot ap third
party candidates, which was a violation of
the spirit, if not of ths letter of tbe com-

pact. Committeeman Hill confirmed the
fact of the compact, although he toongfatjit
of questionable policy. "There is a danger
line in politics."" be wrote, "and we have

got uncomfortably doss to it." His faith
in Mellower, was not first. "If be would
sell ns out might he not sell us oat a little
later on V Mr P. ill regrets he did not stop
the bargain when it was first proposed, at
it is now 'common talk on the streets snd
in tbe highways ' and is hurting tint re
publican party.

Who gave the correspondence to the den:
ocrsts is not revealed. Its genuineness is
admitted and tbe only question between
the parties is: "Who gave the thing away?"
Now that the corrupt deal has been ex
posed, there is no danger of its being suc
cessful, and Tennessee may aa well be
transferred from the doubtful list to the
'sure Cleveland in the republican table.
The other southern states can go with it.
for there is no more chance of defeating
Cleveland in them thai there is eiperta-tio- n

of defeating Harrison in Vermont

Walter q i.utsHAw K

Ho BUfmi Hatsaw. &tnjti. !U.
Dear Maso: 1 have yoer tetter of Use 2ltt
instant. I did tell you at Sprang field that
after mature reflection I aad determined to
vote for Cleveland this laU, because I agree
In tfee main wi'b his views on the tariff aad
did not believe in the principles embodied in
the McKinley bill. I adoere to that determ-
ination aad have said nothing indicating a
change in my purpose. It as not true that
with my knowledge or consent, tbe President
asked for ay appointment to say office; it is
net true that I reaestee any one to do any-
thing to obtain the Repabtssso nomination
this year; it is not true that I voted tor Cleve-
land in 1 388. I have voted tbe Republican
ticket at every Presidential election since the
party waa organised, except in tabs, wheal
waa not able to go to the polls.

The Republicans were pledged to ths re
duction of the war tariff long before iSSS,
and daring the campaign of that year the
pledge waa renewed with emphasis again and
agam . Instead cl seeping tbe pledge the
McKlnley bill wai passed, imposing still
higher duties. It as passed in the Interest
cf favored classes snd not for tbe benefit of
the whole people. It neither enhanced the
mix of farm products nor benefited labor.

V ages are, and ever will be, regulated by
supply snd demand. Dalies are imposed
upon tone ailic es to destroy competition and
foster trusts snd monopolies. I think you
will agree witb me test this was the aban
donment of the ctoctrins of moderate inci
dental protection. The tariff is nee the most
important questien before the people, snd
whatever others may do, I snail exercise the
right of individual judgment and vote accor-

ding to my own convictions. I think witb
you that Republicans can vote tor Cleveland
without Kilning the Democratic party. Mow
I shall vote in the future will depend upon
the questions at issue . Very Truly Yours.

W. Q. Gresham.

Stewd ISM Teslt

AUeock's Porous Plasters are unapproach
able in curative properties, rapidity snd
astety cf action, and are the only reliable
plasters eyer produced. They have suoeeea-tutl- v

stood the test of over thirty years' ass
bv the public; their virtues have never been
equalled bv the unscrupulous imitators who
bavs sought to trade upon the repetition of
AUeock's by making plasters with kolea in
them, and claiming t lem to be "just aa seed
as AUeock's," and they stand today Indorsed
bv not onlv the highest medical authsrities,
but by millions of grateful patients who have
proved their effioaey as a household remedy.
Beware of imisations.aod do not be deceived
by misrepresentation . Ask for AUeock's,
snd let no solicitstlon or explanation induce
you to accept a substitute.

Wmrn you come te
Albany

Ben t fall le visit
Blackman

s
Hodees,

The druggists They carry s large and
.hoice stock ot drugs, patent medicines,
etc. Prescriptions are always carefully
and prompt! "

v attended to.
It will
Pay yeu.

Closing Out. in order to close out
ouslness, I am now offering at cost alt my
large and well selected stock of dry
goods, dress goods, clothine. boots and
shoes, and evervthine now in itock. For
goed goods at marveloualy low prices call

once. Ijr W Simpson.

at Will 4. Stark's if yon dsairs toSTOP the finest lies of silverware ever
brought, to Albany. It embraces many
novelties and will be sold at reasonable
prices.

Cork solad shoes for winter wear, Klein
have them all styles and prices from

IBros f. Try n pair and have dry feet far

McKlnley proved to mc how fruitless wst my
hope for a cessation of war tariffs at the
bauds of tbe Republican party."

1 nere t 'ikeiy 10 be conflict in vinous
parts of the country growing Out of the at
temp, of ths Ilsnisoo sdmini.tratka to coo
trot and icfluenee the e'ection by means of the
appointment ol federsl supeivlaois sad L'ni
ted Stales MaishaU. This in a mild form
will be a foretaste of what the country il!

be treated te in case Harrison can sn.ceed
himself snd secure the passage of the force
bill. The power of .election and free exer
cise of suffrage would 1.: a thing of the past
Let no man be deceived. Eternal vigilance
Is the price of liberty.

In experiment on the influence of food
aad surroundings on the color of animals,
Mr E B Poulton reared caterpillars of the
pepper moth under different conditions.
Thoe confined among green .eaves and
'wigs became green, those having black or
brown twigs mingled wl'h their fjd were
brown or black, and others were turned
light colored by w hite paper. With arU-fic- ial

colors, red and blue tended to pro-
duce s dark coloration, though, very
strangely, painted twigs had wot the tame
effect as those with the same natural tints.

Senator Carl is'e very properly declares
that all ths tin plate made in this country
in a year would not suffice for a weak s con-

sumption, and that the tariff which sus-

tains that meagre prod action costs our
people 15.000.000 a year. But then, yon
know, every household in the land must
contribute to staffing tbe pockets of
infant industries.

Any and every attempt made by political
partisans to impeach the personal boo or
professional integrity of Mr VYayns Mac
Veagfa can bat return to plague the invent-o- n.

If those who are politically antogo-nist-k

to him really believe that his change
of political base is of do congruence, they
shoo Id not create a common impression to
the contrary and exrdte universa! doubt
regarding tbeir own faith in their conten-

tion by making attacks which cannot hart
bim and which, with regard to hot a matter
and manner, cast infinite discredit anon
them. The way to impair or destroy the
effects of Mr Mac Veagh's change of base is
to disprove his inrssiiins. confute his
srsmrnetits Assaults upon his personal or
I'infsssional character, both of which are
without reproach, art the very top and
crown of partisan fatly.

All the protected iron man u fact arers are
making heavy contributions to the repub-
lican corruption fund. The Pittsburg Dis-

patch, which supports Mr Harrison, says
the republican committee's fond on band
will be swelled this week "by a round mil-

lion of good, crisp dollars, which can be
need to good advantage daring tht latter
days of the and especially on tbe
last day.' It was in reference to the
managers of these-- Pennsylvania industries
and the republican committee that Wayne
MacVeagh said in his recent speech at
Philadelphia:

"I distinctly allege that tbey are now

making themselves parties to a systematic
corruption of the ballot in the hands of ths
American voter, and that whoever collects
or contributes money for auA a purpose is

morally guilty of treason to the inrlitations
our fathers founded, and upon whose con
tinuance in their strength and parity the
welfare of our children depends,"

sWsteaUesusl sleeltac.

Friday and Saturday, Nov 11 and IS.
Program Friday p m. At the court

house.
2:30 Opening session and basinets

30 minutes.
3:30 Spelling, Class exercise by Mrs

Tbrall.
3 .30 Reading. How to teach, Class

exercise by Mtas Wright.
Saturday a m at the school house.
9 Discussion School Civics led by

Prof VV J Crawford.
li:30 Map drawing MissGard.
10 How to teach long division Prof

F M Mitchell.
10 :30 Patriotism in the public schools
Miss Bodine.
All teachers, school officers and friends

of education are cordially invited to be
present and lake pnrt in these exercises

Miss Jurats Biorirr,
Miss A brie Wkioot,
Psor W J Crawford,

Committee.

AKKevMCEitstxT. Havlngjsevered any
connection with the Albany nurseries.
take this opportunity of tendering my
sincere thanks to all former patrons snd
friends of the sbove nurseries tor their
liberal patrsnage. I am still engaged In
the nursery business, having ocatea juai
across ths" river, in Benton county, on- e-

half mile west of the Albany mgn steei
brides on the Rslnwster donation claim.
where I am growing ss nns a tot ot trees
as can be seen In any nursery in tne Wi-
llamette Valley. Trees for sale this fail at
the nursery, alto at my tree yard In Al

bany. Awaiting your furthts ordera, I am
Yours trwiy,

I A Hym AN,

Proprietor of the Ve. Side Nurseries

An Umbrella. The person who took

my silk umbrella through mistake st the
Christian church Sunday nignt, win picas
leave it at Devoe and From an s store,

Mrs Frank Froman.

Ladies Oxfords. 1 now have a cen

lets line tanging In price from fj 1.35 to
94.50 s pair. Good value and every ps,r
warranted, Kamubl Yotrsn.

Sfben Baby waa dpR, ww 8v her Castors.

Wbea she was a Child, soe exied for Caatorta.

When she besaros she clonf to ftaasscta.

Thsn she had Children, she fvs them Osatorta.

Permanent Branch Laundry. A

branch office of the Salem Steam lann-dr- y

lias been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the laundried
articles delivsrsd at Salem prices. Me
other expense. All work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
ptrmanent agent and solicitor for Albany

New Process. Cobb, the printer, has
bought tbe exclusive right for this city
and county for the F 1 Taylor Chromatis
printing process and will make color
printing one of his specialties. See sam-

ples of hi late work.

10 reasons why you nhould buy the Giant:
1st Because it is the het mill in eaisteooe.
2nd, Because it it mad at home.
3rd, Because It will grind more g eii tbsu any other mill,4th. Because it does better work tbao auy ctfier mill.5t. Because It is no expense to you aeer yiu hava bougir. it6th. Because it does not Beat the jscem Ij grindi.is; as other mills ux
7th, Beeause yon can make m ire m mey wich the Oregon Uiaat ton wish anyother mil . For want of see we will nive you ibe other tbrre reason why yonshoald buy the Oregon Giant iryou will ktod'y call and examine the mill.

MITCHELL, LEWIS &, STAVEl CO.
357 SJnd& Ell t worth st, Albany, Or

Julius Gradwohl's Bazaar

The very latest jnews is
OK iDWORL'S BAZAAR, fbr

BOYS' WEAR

Simpson.

that yon can bay at JULIUS
net cash, goods as follows:

. $1.00
. 1.00
. .95
. 1.00
. 1 10

.. .80
. .40

ail roods will be sold for n: cash front le
Kr sanest of Chinawar, fknesr eoods. sac

a steneral assortment of i?rovria . eroflS

com panlet. Jatliost U radvohl.

and Children.
Caatoria cores Cone. Constipation,
Sour Stomach, IWrtKe. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes L

on,
injurious tnedfcwnon.

For sewsral years I have, recommen-te-

your Casstona, ' and shall always continue to
do ao as it has invariably produced beaaaficas
ISSUES "

Eoto F. Pardss. BL fx,
" The WiDthrop' lath Strwut aad Tth Are--,

KewTorkCiS)

Rupture, Asthma and Piles
Sir's. Shimp & Houser,Srwcislists in the treatment of all forms 01 Chronic, Catarihal, Nervous an'

female Diseases.

Fred Schwatka, who died from a dose
of laudanum. In Portland, was of national'
in tact world wide, fame. The Journal
says: He was reared at Salem from
childhood ; was chosen cadet at West
Poir.t Military Academy where he stood
high, graduating with high honors. He
commanded an ami; expedition, which
will forever render hk name famous
among explorers. He saw navy and army
service commanding different potts, and
won renown In the literary fieid.as a writer
and lecturer. He was office boy in the
Statesman office under A Bush, and
worked the rollers of the hand press long
before he dreamed of becoming an explorer
and searcher for the North pole. He wa
a son of F G Schwatka, an old and re-

spected citizen of Salem, who died a few
years since.

The Telegram says: Young Schwatka's
parents took up their residence at Austria
when they frst came to Oregon to 1353
From there they moved to Albany. They
moved from Albany to Salem In about
1859. Schwatka went to school there,
attending the Willamette university.

The O. P. OaiEE is as follows: It is
hereby ordered that a re-sa-le be had
herein, that Wm Mackay, the former
sheriff, pay into court the sum of $25,.
000,000 so paid by Zepbtn Job at the time
of sale, and that the modification of the
decree ae to the terms of re sale be sub-
mitted to the court on November 17th,
ISt!, in accordance with the directions
of the court, and that upon the signing
and entry of said modified decree, that
execution at once issue upon said decree.
Tht other question raised by the petition
of the Nat Park Bank and Vermtlye A
Co are not at this time passed upon. It
is farther ordered that the Zephin Job,
the purchaser, or the Oregon Pacific
Railway company, his successor in title,
shall be allowed at any time within
thirty days from Uim day to complete
the purchase made by said Job on the
20th day of January, 1892, nnder the
terms and conditions of said sale.

A Bbowxakllle Attach at est. On last
Tuesday J L Hansard had papers made
oat tor the closing of tbe Koyal saloon,
and on Wednesday moraine Marshal
Powell closed it on attachment. Ed
Hooetin, who came here some time ago
and started to ran the place, left for
Portland a few days before and has not
been heard of up to this time. We do
not know whether it wi'.l be opened
again. Times- -

Evangelistic Meetings . The pastor
of the First Baptist church expects to
have the assistance of Rev M C Jones,
in a series of evangelistic services, some
time about Dec 1st Mrs Jones was

Sastor of tbe First Baptist church of
where many were added to the

church. She is said to possess remarka
ble evangelistic sifts, and Breaches the
gospel with unusual power. All con
cerned for a religious awakening in our
city will look forward to her coming witb
mucn interest.

Aw Insane Gut:. Miss Edna VVjckiier
was brought to Albany last evening from
near Lebanon for the purpose of ezam- -

nation as to her sanity ; bat it was
thought best to delay the matter and she
was taken home today, thoueh there is
little doubt that such course will have
to be taken before long. Miss Wickizer
s the young lady who recently causeu a

disturbance at a meeting at the Chris
tiaa church, and certainly needs treat-
ment.

Fatherly Advice. On bidding good
bye to a fellow criminal at the jail, one
Srisoner who was about to leave for

spend a year, gave a younger
man, who is to serve oat a sentence in
the county, some solid and fatherly ad-
vice, the substance of which was when
he got out to keep out of "gin mills,"
both men being in their positions on
account of such places, and declaring
that that was hia resolution. as thev onlv
brought trouble.

Musical Conc ert. - Prof Davis aad wife
assisted by Mrs G B Vassello will furnish
the musical part of a program to be rendered
at an entertainment to be given by the
Christian Endeavor Society at Oakville next
Friday evening, November the nth, at Oak
ville. The admiitlon fee will be 25 ccsts

Yon can aave money bv baying) of Read

A Urge stock of pruning shears nd prua-n- g

hsozs, tbe best made, inst received at
Stewart & Sox's, Now Is the tiais to nse
heui.

Go to 3 W Cobb, successor to Paisley &

SfflUe), Flinn Hlook, for yimr j b printingTall kinds

Come and. see that beautiful F.xposition
ruby gists sir at JGradwhol's baxaar.

The Portland Collection Agenoy hat com
menced several mita to collect accounts for
Q L Blaokman. Parties owing him should
settle their accounts and save cotts.

In cases where dandruff, scalp disease?.
falling and grayness of the hair appear, do
not uoslsct them, bat apply a proper remedy
and tonic like Hall's Hair Sens'.ver.

Largs stock of white geodsandembroid
eries at W F Read ft Oar's.

The btst roast coHein tbe oity at O int
Meyer a.

H 1 about that order for job printing
upr ;n issd Cobb, afew day ao, eh?

The bctt, swelry at Will & Stark's ,

-t- - -8- - Oregon

Giant.
: Sure Death ta Wild Oats

We Told
a Yon So.

of the New Motor line. For
Land Co., or S N Steele &

IJ. Townsend.

NOVELTIES AND

Arbuokle's Coflbs, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar
lbs- - Magnolia Sugar White

Ho. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon
Cans refilled, 5 gallons
6 Gallons Good Pickles, market firm.
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup

Twenty (90) Year Experience In Medicine. Surgery an 1
onrabln cases Onaran eel. Uffl59 Z59 OomrnerawT Slra. Hal era. Oregon.

I 1 I I I ItlKIH D.

I wilt con dec a strict owah atoro. and
o Hfner e ot leas than ream tar nrloe.
ill tbe desirable svles of dishes, aa well as
i v, lamps and fixture is eompiele. 1 matte a speeivlty of ttas t? . eoflesje stsff

iRiax powder, and always pieeae my customers.

city latt Saturday, setting up some
Barre granite monuments for C B and W
1 We. These monuments are takingthe lead everywhere on cA Iheir

cheapness,.: : clegatfe,, . durability. anJ line
-

iiuiEu. i oio. or rain aoea not anct n-.- e

Dolisb Or snnMrsnnt of thia material
and there is noend to its lasting qualities-Tbe-

have stood the test and need onlyto be seen to be aypreciated Corvallis
Gazette.

Mosmoith Games. Tbe annual fall
tournament of the Mo jmoolh school was
held last Saturday. W W Carlia woo
tbe 100 and SO yard races. J N Bilyen, of
Sclo, second : Ellis Fleet ths one-four- th

mile race ; Bruce Davidson the 100 yardhnrrlkrsr: A M Dau an --A

backward race; S M Clem, of Unn coun-
ty, the one mile bicycle race ; Ernest
Tatom the quarter mile bicycle race ; E
r icss me nan nine 131 raceaj r. liiiotson
the standing broad jomp and running
high jump, and W W Curtis the standing
long jump. A foot ball same closed the)
contests.

sen bebe
Paiker Bros, grocers.
F. M. French keeps railroad tiara.
Boy yoar grooerias of Parker Bros
ELse groceries at Coon St Heodriesoa'a.

Latest sheet music at Will & Link's.
New cream cheese jest received at Conrad

Meyers.
C W Cobb, iob printer, Flion Block, does

Srst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julias Joseph's.
Or M H Edis, Dhysictsa sad surgeon

Albany, Orsrii. Cslls ntls ii oitt'or
ooontry.

With his nsw bakary Unras May
able U offer old and new oit..mtrs v
thing Crstclats in baked good.

Farmers Attbhtisw. The under-

signed desires to say that he la now pre-
pared to do fiaat-cla- ss horse shoeing at
41.50 all round, and all other work In my
line dons In good styls snd with prompt-
ness. I make a specialty of plow repair
ing, alto do all kinds of wagon work. All
work warranted. Guaranty reasonable
prices. Cat cor Second and Ferry sts.

Gbo P Crasser.

Beastieul Homes. Beautify you
home snd make It attractive with Hybrid
Perpetuals and other choice roses, old and
new varieties of Japanese roses and shrubs.
Orders taken for ths above and all kinds

f fruit and ornamental shads treea at J
A Hy man's, 115 1st St, Albany Or.

In order Ut reduce oar stock we will s 11

oar fine line of groceries at cash for
srictlyoash, A ilea Bros.

See W F Read's fins of dress gocds aa
before bnylag elsewhere.

Furniture for sale at Mrs Mueller's,
corner 3rd And Ellsworth streets.

Important. To know that the Hemme
ft Long Piano gives perfect satisfaction,
stands Tn tune longest, and is an endless
pleasure to all who buy them at B BHj-man'- s,

First si Albany, Or.

To rise in the morning rith a badftatre in

tbs month and no appetite, indicates that
t bestmsh eeds strengthening. For this

purpose, there is noising better than an oc-

casional ;doso of At 1 's Pills taken at bed
time.

LoskIIskc Thoi Brink will reps
your furniture neat and cheap or make
furniture te order and sell furniture on
cemaalssien at the old stand.

See our bargain counter.
WF Read.

Improper aad dsfloisnt osre of ths soalp
will cause grayness of tbs hair and baldasss.
Esoape-bot- h By tbe nssj sf that reliable
snssifis Hall's Hairetesewsr.

Bargains at Read's,

We are going to"put the prices down te
cat n ana sen lor oasn only. Alien tiros.

Call and see new fall dress goods at W
F Read's.

FOR SALE
Four - Block? - in - Townsend's - Addition.

Agent for several responsible insurance

for Infants

We Told iiTimiii

Yon So.
Good location. On the line
prices and terms see Oregon
Co., agents.

J.
RBtertn la so well adapted tochildren that

jeoauuend it as superior to any presansaam
1 vwo Some." It. A. Aacsrca, IL TX,

Ul So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

-- Tbe ue of 'Castoris is so universal aBO

u merits so well known that it seems a work
sf aupereros-stlo-

n to endorse it, Few are the
' itellieent 1 amines who do not keep CswSnres
'itiur easy reach."

Carlos Makttx, IX D .
New York City,

saaa raesor R jonUnr-jaa- e Baformed Church.

Tare Cswtaor Coan-Aanr- , TT Mtraar Srasir, Ksw Von.CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Wfcl.L STOCKED WiTH THE CHOICEST

CARPETS!
MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, PTTDT A T

DRAPERIES LINOLEUMS, uUHlAl
MTR0NIZE HOM ! UsSTITOTIOMS.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE d
OF THIS SEASON'S tlbnay.

W f READ, PrealdeaU
i Is COWAN, Treasurer.

L Cowan, Use F Simpson, W F Read, D B MonteltU.M Sternberg ,J YT cu ica
J K Weathertord, R 8 Strahan. J O Writsman.

J O W KITS MAN. Secretary
600 F SIMPSON, Vice President

and Foreign Companies

PRICES DMQDALED IN THIS MARKET

Samuel E. Young
--ALSO DISTRICT AOMSTS

Several Solid Eastern


